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Who Is My Academic Advisor?

- **Our office will assign an advisor within one week of orientation.** You will receive an email from [THCASadvising@ecu.edu](mailto:THCASadvising@ecu.edu) with the name of your advisor. Monitor your ECU email account!
  - If you do not receive an email within **one week**, reach out to us at [THCASadvising@ecu.edu](mailto:THCASadvising@ecu.edu).

- You can find Advisor information in several places:
  - Pirate Port → 2nd tab from the top on the right side of the screen
  - Student Self-Service → Student Profile
  - Degree Works, under Worksheets tab
Don’t know where to find something? Start on the ECU homepage!

Using the “search” pulls up everything for ECU, and you may find yourself looking at outdated information.
Pirate Introduction to ECU Registration (PIER)

1. Pay Your Enrollment Deposit
2. Sign Up for Orientation
3. View Your Registration PIN
4. Prepare for Registration
5. Register
6. View Your Schedule
Schedule Basics

• As a freshman, you should only take what level courses?
  – 0000 (remedial: MATH 0001, MATH 0045) *these do not count towards graduation credit
  – 1000 (example: ENGL 1100, HLTH 1000)
  – 2000 (example: SOCI 2110)

• Full time is how many credit hours?
  – 12-18 hours: How much/little you take is up to you and your comfort level

• The typical course load per semester is how many credit hours?
  – 14-16 hours (Finish in Four Years)

• All degree plans require a minimum of 120 credit hours to graduate (30-60-90-120)
  – Freshman = 0-29 hours
  – Sophomore = 30-59 hours
  – Junior = 60-89 hours
  – Senior = 90+ hours

• Depending on your major, most of your fall schedule will consist of General Education requirements (and maybe 1-2 major courses)
  – Exception to that would be Science majors

• You have a chance to work on your schedule today BUT you will have all summer to finalize it (just make sure to be FULL TIME for now)!
Your catalog is valid for 5 years from date of your admission.
You will follow the 2022-2023 catalog.

DEGREES, MINORS, AND CERTIFICATES LISTED BY TYPE

Bachelors

- Accounting, BSBA
- African and African American Studies, BA
- Anthropology, BA
- Applied Atmospheric Science, BS
- Applied Sociology, BS
- Art Education, BFA
- Art, BFA
- Biochemistry, BS
- Biology, BA
- Biology, BS
- Birth Through Kindergarten (B-K) Teacher Education, BS
- Chemistry, BA
- Chemistry, BS
- Child Life, BS
- Clinical Laboratory Science, BS
- Communication, BS
- Community and Regional Planning, BS
- Computer Science, BS
- Construction Management, BS
- Criminal Justice, BS
## General Education Requirements

- **English Composition (WI)** *(ENGL 1100 & 2201 – both Writing Intensive)* 6 hours
- **Natural Sciences** *(at least 1 lab)* 7 hours
- **Mathematics** 3 hours
- **Health Promotion & Physical Activity** 3 hours *(HLTH 1000 and KINE 1000 or KINE 1001 OR Rec Therapy 2200 and KINE 1000 or KINE 1001)*
- **Humanities and Fine Arts** 9 hours *(at least 1 Humanities & 1 Fine Arts)*
- **Social Sciences** 9 hours *(at least 1 course from 2 different disciplines)*
- **Additional Gen Ed course** 3 hours *(Choose from Natural Science, Math, Humanities, Fine Arts, Social Science)*

**Total: 40 hours**

*Must complete at least one GLOBAL DIVERSITY (GD) course*
*Must complete at least one DOMESTIC DIVERSITY (DD) course*
*Must complete at least 12 hours of WRITING INTENSIVE (WI) courses*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BA degrees</th>
<th>BS degrees</th>
<th>Degrees with BA &amp; BS Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>require foreign language</td>
<td>don’t require foreign language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African and African American Studies</td>
<td>Applied Atmospheric Science</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Community &amp; Regional Planning</td>
<td>Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Languages &amp; Literatures</td>
<td>Geographic Information Science &amp; Technology</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Studies, French, German, Global Studies, Hispanic Studies</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>(Neuroscience, Security Studies)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Great Books, International Studies, Religious Studies, Russian Studies)</td>
<td>Multidisciplinary Studies</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>(Environmental Studies)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional Writing &amp; Info Design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECU offers the following languages:

- French (FREN)
- German (GERM)
- Ancient Greek (GRK)
- Japanese (JAPN)
- Latin (LATN)
- Russian (RUSS)
- Spanish (SPAN)

*placement test is required for Spanish*

To take online placement test in Spanish, French, or German, visit: [http://foreign.ecu.edu](http://foreign.ecu.edu)

**Enter your Banner ID when asked for your Student ID**
# Math Placement Tests: Canvas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE:</th>
<th>SAT Math:</th>
<th>ACT Math:</th>
<th>Math Placement Test:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1050 (Explorations in Math)</td>
<td>No minimum</td>
<td>No minimum</td>
<td>No test required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 2228 (Elementary Statistics)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 0045 (remedial) (NC residents)</td>
<td>0-560</td>
<td>0-22</td>
<td>Test 1: 0-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 0001 (remedial) (out-of-state students)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1065 (College Algebra)</td>
<td>570+</td>
<td>23+</td>
<td>Test 1: 17+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 2283 (Statistics for Business)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1083 (Intro to Functions a.k.a. pre-calculus)</td>
<td>600+</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Test 1: 17+ and Test 2: 12+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 2121 (Calculus for Life Sciences)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 2171 (Calculus)</td>
<td>650+</td>
<td>28+</td>
<td>Test 1: 17+ and Test 2: 12+ and Test 3: 12+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To Check Placement Scores**
Log in to Pirate Port
Select “Student Self Service”
Select “Student Profile”
Click “Prior Education and Testing”

*ECU Thomas Harriot College of Arts & Sciences*
What is Degree Works?

- Degree Works is a tool to assist you in reviewing your progress towards graduation.
- Worksheet automatically updates as you complete courses.
- Use Firefox or Internet Explorer ONLY! Safari and Chrome are not compatible with the Worksheet.

https://registrar.ecu.edu/what-is-degree-works/
Early College Credit

Request official college transcript to be sent electronically to admissions@ecu.edu. Or have them mailed to:

Office of Undergraduate Admissions
Mail Stop 517
East Carolina University
Greenville, NC 27858-4353

Advanced Placement Credit

Scores should be received by mid-July from College Board
https://admissions.ecu.edu/placement-credit/
Registration & Planning

What would you like to do?

- **Prepare for Registration**
  View registration status, update student term data, and complete pre-registration requirements.

- **Plan Ahead**
  Give yourself a head start by building plans. When you’re ready to register, you’ll be able to load these plans.

- **View Schedule Details**
  View your past schedules and your ungraded classes.

- **Withdrawal Information**
  Withdrawal information of a student.

- **Add or Drop Classes**
  Search and register for your classes. You can also view and manage your schedule.

- **Browse Class Sections**
  Looking for classes? In this section, you can browse classes you find interesting.

- **Browse Course Catalog**
  Look up basic course information like subject, course, and description.

https://registrar.ecu.edu/preparing-to-register/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
<th>Campus</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundations of College Writing</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>018</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80355</td>
<td></td>
<td>S M T W F S 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM Type</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>12 of 25 seats ...</td>
<td>English Requirement</td>
<td>Face to Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations of College Writing</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>036</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80400</td>
<td></td>
<td>S M T W F S 09:30 AM - 10:45 AM Type</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>20 of 25 seats ...</td>
<td>English Requirement Writing Intensive Requirement</td>
<td>Face to Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations of College Writing: ESL</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>037</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80401</td>
<td>Carla Pastor (Primary)</td>
<td>S M T W F S 09:00 AM - 09:50 AM Type</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>25 of 25 seats ...</td>
<td>English Requirement Writing Intensive Requirement</td>
<td>Face to Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations of College Writing</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>041</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80466</td>
<td>Alpaal Morris (Primary)</td>
<td>S M T W F S 02:00 PM - 02:50 PM Type</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>1 of 25 seats r...</td>
<td>English Requirement Writing Intensive Requirement</td>
<td>Face to Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations of College Writing</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>042</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80467</td>
<td></td>
<td>S M T W F S 02:00 PM - 03:15 PM Type</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>21 of 25 seats ...</td>
<td>English Requirement Writing Intensive Requirement</td>
<td>Face to Face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations of College Writing: Impact LLC</td>
<td>ENGL</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>046</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>80471</td>
<td>Tania Nore (Primary)</td>
<td>S M T W F S 08:00 AM - 08:50 AM Type</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>21 of 25 seats ...</td>
<td>English Requirement Writing Intensive Requirement</td>
<td>Face to Face</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENGLISH 1100: Class Details

Class Details for Foundations of College Writing: ESL English 1100 037

- Term: 202208 | CRN: 60401

Class Details

- Course Description
- Syllabus
- Attributes
- Restrictions
- Instructor/Meeting Times
- Enrollment/Waitlist
- Corequisites
- Prerequisites
- Cross Listed Courses
- Textbook Information
- Fees
- Catalog
- Linked Sections

Restrictions

Not all restrictions are applicable.

Must be enrolled in one of the following Levels:
- Graduate (GR)
- Undergraduate (UG)

Must be enrolled in one of the following Attributes:
- COE Living Learning Community (ELLC)
Example: Social Sciences

Enter Your Search Criteria
Term: Fall 2022

Subject
Course Number
Keyword
Level
- Undergraduate
Course Attributes
- Social Sciences Requirement
Delivery Methods
Part of Term

Open Sections Only
Search  Clear  Advanced Search
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
<th>Types</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to African American Studies</td>
<td>AAAS</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>84695</td>
<td>Jakia Hampton</td>
<td>S M T W T F S 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM</td>
<td>Regular Instruction</td>
<td>Brewer</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>08/22/2022</td>
<td>12/14/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to African American Studies</td>
<td>AAAS</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>84698</td>
<td></td>
<td>S M T W T F S 12:30 PM - 1:45 PM</td>
<td>Regular Instruction</td>
<td>Ravi</td>
<td>401</td>
<td>08/22/2022</td>
<td>12/14/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Anthropology</td>
<td>ANTH</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>81097</td>
<td>Sarah Page (Primary)</td>
<td>S M T W T F S 9:00 AM - 9:50 AM</td>
<td>Regular Instruction</td>
<td>Rivers</td>
<td>105 A</td>
<td>08/22/2022</td>
<td>12/14/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Anthropology</td>
<td>ANTH</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>81099</td>
<td>Elberto Brooks (Primary)</td>
<td>S M T W T F S 1:00 PM - 1:50 PM</td>
<td>Regular Instruction</td>
<td>Rivers</td>
<td>105 A</td>
<td>08/22/2022</td>
<td>12/14/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Anthropology</td>
<td>ANTH</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>65454</td>
<td>Sarah Page (Primary)</td>
<td>S M T W T F S 11:00 AM - 11:50 AM</td>
<td>Regular Instruction</td>
<td>Rivers</td>
<td>105 A</td>
<td>10/12/2022</td>
<td>11/30/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Full Term**
- **2nd block**

---

**ECU. Thomas Harriot College of Arts & Sciences**
Class Details

Associated Term: Fall 2022
CRN: 81100
Campus: DE/internet
Schedule Type: Lecture

**Instructional Method:** Internet or World Wide Web

**Instructor/Meeting Times**

Instructor: Kyle McConless (Primary)
10/12/2022 - 11/30/2022
Type: Regular Instruction

Term: 202280 | CRN: 81100
Class Details
Course Description
Syllabus
Attributes
Restrictions
Instructor/Meeting Times
Enrollment/Waitlist
Corequisites
Prerequisites
Cross Listed Courses
Textbook Information
Fees
Catalog
Linked Sections
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 22</td>
<td>Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 26</td>
<td>Last day to make schedule adjustments by 5 pm (Registration PIN stops working at 5 pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 5</td>
<td>Holiday – No Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 19</td>
<td><strong>Withdrawal!</strong> Last day to request a <strong>Block 1</strong> course withdrawal by 5 pm (Consult advisor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8-11</td>
<td>Fall Break – No Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 31</td>
<td><strong>Withdrawal!</strong> Last day to request a <strong>Full Term</strong> course withdrawal by 5 pm (Consult advisor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 7</td>
<td>Registration for Spring 2023 begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td><strong>Withdrawal!</strong> Last day to request a <strong>Block 2 course</strong> withdrawal by 5 pm (Consult advisor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 23-27</td>
<td>Holiday – No Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 5; 7-14</td>
<td>Classes End; Final Exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 16</td>
<td>Grades due at 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**You only receive 16 credit hours of Withdrawals to use!**

**Tuition and Fee Statements post in July Payments due in early August**
Reminders

• You have all summer to adjust your schedule.
  – Save your PIN! Works through first 5 days of class.
  – PIN changes each semester. Must meet with advisor for new PIN.

• Check your ECU email regularly throughout summer (at least daily after semester begins).

• Email your advisor with any questions you have.
  – You’ll be assigned an advisor & receive an email within one week after orientation.
  – You can view your assigned academic advisor in Pirate Port by selecting the contact icon on the right. Advisor info can also be found in Degree Works and Student Self Service.